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Reviewed by Phillip R. Kunz

The title of this book was very intriguing to me. As a yo un g
mi ss ionary in the 1950s, before the standardi zed mi ssionary plan
was prepared, we had a di scussion on the Book of Mormon, in
which we told the peopl e about the book and invited them to put
Moroni's promise to the test. We did not teac h from the Book o f
Mormon, nor did we reaJly refer to it aft er that. We did not know
how.
Since President Benson's e mphasis on the Book of Mo rm on
there has been more aftenti on given to the converting power of
th is sc ripture. Pearson has written a very e ngagin g narrative that
mak es his book interesting to read and ponde r. Throughout th e
book he has used quotat ions from him se lf and others with who m
he interacted. While the exact wordin g of these conve rsat ions is
probabl y not totall y accurate, althou gh he re li ed on hi s journal s
and diaries, the nature of the con versat ions is probabl y acc urate,
and using the conversati ons docs lend itse lf to showing the reade r
how to make use of the Book of Mormon as a tool for conversion.
Whi le I recent ly presided as a mi ss ion pres ide nt over more
than six hundred mi ssionaries, I found that a testimony of the
Book of Mormon does indeed lead one to a testimony of Jesus
Christ, of Joseph Smith, of the Churc h which he helped to restore
upon the earth, and of a m ode rn ~ da y prophet. I be lieve that Ihis
book would have helped some of my missionaries learn how to
use the Book of Mormon more effecti vel y. For thi s reason I
would recommend Moroni's Proll1 i.~e.
I found th e use of one secondary source a bit di sconcerting.
O n page 72 the account of Joseph and Sidney receivi ng sec ti on
76 of Ihe Doctrine and Covenants is c ited. Thc author quotes the
Ju veniLe I IZ.n ru c tor for the account "as qu otcd in Lyndon W.
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Cook, The Revelation.{ of (he Prophet Jouph Smith." With the
Juvenile Instructor so easi ly available in libraries. the author would
have done well to eite the original source. If the author had
checked the original source, he would have noticed that Cook, in
his vers ion . omitted the portion from the original quotation indicated by the italicized words below:
Joseph would, at intervals, say: "What do I see?" Wi
one might say while looking out the window and beholding what all in (he room could not .{ee. Then he
would relate what had been seen or what he was lookin g at.
liked the book, except for pages 97 throu gh 110, in which
the author discusses organic evolution. Here the book appears
merely to add to comments left over from some previous en cou nters with this topic. Perhaps further development of the top ic
in terms of how it fits with Moroni's promise would have assisted
me. I would have preferred that such statements as "The Book of
Mormon teac hes that Adam and Eve were our first parents" or
"The Book of Mormon teaches thaI the Lord Jesus Christ c reated
the earth" had been used to demonstrate that Christ did create the
earth and that Adam and Eve were real persons and were the first
parents.
I am not convinced that the Book of Mormon says or wants to
say mu ch more than this about evolution. I did not find this section II! be of the same spirit as the rest of the book. The creation
of the Grand Canyon and the reality of dinosaur fossils are on a
bac k burner for me. I am not sure how they came about, but I
know that Ch rist is the Redeemer. The evolution question docs not
concern me as much as the sacred nature of the Book of Mormon
and how it can help bring about conversion. The early part of the
book I found to be very stimulating and, in spite of the treatme nt
of evolution, I would st ill recommend the book.

